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SPOTLIGHT

Taxpayer Saturdays

New Commercial Airing Soon!
Check out the new taxpayer commercial on Comcast Television. Two Wayne
County residents express how the Wayne County Treasurer’s office staff helped
save their property from foreclosure.

Wayne County Treasurer offers taxpayers a free
mobile app to pay delinquent tax bills, payment
plans.
The mobile app complements the nearly 50 kiosks
deployed throughout Metro Detroit. Residents can
keep their receipts on their phone, and it provides an
account access barcode that can be quickly scanned
at a kiosk if someone wanted to use cash - providing
for a faster transaction than typing in an address or
account number. Anyone can download the DivDat
Kiosk Network mobile app by going to their favorite
app store online with a Wi-Fi connection. Type in
DivDat and select “get” and download the app and
follow simple instructions to use the app for multiple
payment applications. (Cont. page 2)

Wayne County residents attended
our Property Taxpayer Assistance
Saturdays
event
throughout
February. We provided over 100
residents with one-on-one guidance
regarding property taxes and offered
free budget accounting classes.

Kiosk Payments
Did you know that there are over 50
kiosks located throughout Wayne
County where you can pay your
property tax bill? Find a kiosk location
by logging onto WCTKiosk.com
today!
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Foreclosure Process Timeline
Video- Now on YouTube!

Wayne County Treasurer
Gets a New Logo
WCTO Community Leadership Event
The Wayne County Treasurer's office inaugural Community
Leadership Workshop included both breakfast and panel discussion
on January 5th, 2018. Many pastors, community leaders, and
municipal treasurers gathered to discuss foreclosure preventative
measures. View the video on our website.

Wayne County Treasurer offers taxpayers a
free mobile app to pay delinquent tax bills,
payment plans.
(Cont. from page 1) “We encourage Wayne County taxpayers to pay
their taxes on time or to enter into a payment plan,” said Sabree. “My
office has gone to great lengths to make paying as convenient as
possible. Our goal for 2018 is to have zero owner occupied homes in
the auction, and the mobile app provides yet another payment
channel for taxpayers.” Sabree said the Treasurer’s Office began
deployment of delinquent tax collections in August of 2016. Residents
can pay their delinquent Wayne County, current city of Detroit taxes,
DWSD water bills and DTE Energy bills on the kiosks. He added that
the Treasurer’s office has secured more than 100,000 transactions
since joining the program.

In the past two years, over 50,000 people were
saved from property tax foreclosure, and
foreclosures decreased by more than 72
percent. Check out the delinquent tax forfeiture
and foreclosure timeline public service
announcement on our YouTube channel
@TreasurerMedia.

Taxpayer Testimonial
"I'm so grateful for the opportunity to save
my home by being placed in the Interest
Reduction Stipulated Payment
Agreement. I come from a great lineage
of family who worked hard and honestly to
achieve their life goals. I've had some
setbacks in life (as they did, I'm sure) but
I'm striving hard to overcome them and
continue being an example for those who
will follow. Again, I thank you,"
Brenda M. Craig, Detroit Resident
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Wayne County Treasurer’s Office Payment Plan Options
The Wayne County Treasurer's Office offers various plans to assist distressed taxpayers in paying delinquent taxes.

Interest Reduction Stipulated
Payment Agreement
(IRSPA)

Distressed Owner
Occupant Extension
(DOOE)

Stipulated Payment
Agreement
(SPA)

This payment plan reduces the interest
rate from 18% to 6% for eligible
taxpayers. To sign up, you must own
and live in your home, and have a
Principal Residence Exemption (PRE)
that proves permanent residency.
Must pay current taxes to remain in
the plan. Under IRSPA, all
delinquencies can be bundled into one
payment plan. IRSPA enrollment
expires June 30th, 2019.

The DOOE plan is for those suffering
financial hardship. To apply for the
plan, you must own the property
and have a deed in your name. You
must also live on the property and
have proof of occupancy via utility
bill or other document. You must
provide a valid driver's license or ID
when entering the plan.
* Interest accrues monthly at 1.5%
per month

Available to everybody, this plan
allows a taxpayer to pay taxes
pursuant to a payment schedule. The
plan will avoid foreclosure provided
payments are submitted per the
agreed upon schedule. To be
effective the plan must be signed by
both the taxpayer and the
Treasurer's Office.
* Interest accrues monthly at 1.5%
per month

Attention Veterans!
Veterans will be allowed to enter into a payment plan without
a down payment (on your principal residence) as long as you
are able to provide one of following documents:

●

Honorable Discharge Certifications papers

●

DD-214 Form referencing an Honorable Discharge

Payment Plans Available Now!
For more information call (313) 224-5990 or email taxinfo@waynecounty.com

